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H1: Canberra’s favourite handmade food and
design market

H2: Proudly supporting small Australian-made
businesses

Button: Learn more about our market

H2: From alpaca wool to zero-waste goods, we’ve got it
all

P: Whether you’re looking for a gift for a friend or for the perfect piece to fill
that bare space in your living room, you’ll find it all at our Handmade
Market in Canberra. With 260+ stallholders at each of our four markets
every year, we know you’ll find some Australian-made goodness you’ll
treasure forever (or handmade treats you’ll devour in seconds!).

Button: Learn more about our market

H2: Browse your favourite makers and designers in the
comfort of your own home

P: Not a fan of big markets? Or perhaps you live on the other side of
Australia and can’t possibly get to a market in Canberra. Well, don’t let
that stop you — our online directory showcases all our 600+ stallholders.
Check out our directory to shop from them directly or follow them on
socials first.

Button: Browse our online directory

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13IDqgSxv4ePco_ewvakEEXa4QWNH9NdzYpyJcwcm5oo/edit#heading=h.t8fjqqopwnbo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13IDqgSxv4ePco_ewvakEEXa4QWNH9NdzYpyJcwcm5oo/edit#heading=h.t8fjqqopwnbo
https://handmadecanberra.com.au/directory/


H2: Never miss a Handmade update
P: Sign up for the latest news so you’re in the know about our markets,

competitions, and new designers.

Form
Field: Your email
Button: Sign up

H2: Explore the latest Handmade stories
P: Enjoy learning about how our makers got started and make their

products? Then you’ll love reading our blog.

Button: Read our blog

H2: Wanna sell with us?
P: If you’re a maker or designer who handmakes goods in Australia, then

why not consider joining our Market Community?

Button: Learn about our Market Community

VISITING THE MARKET

H1: Support Australian small businesses at
the Handmade Market in Canberra

H2: Discover your new favourite handmade products
from designers and makers you’ll love

Button: Check out who’s at our next market

https://handmadecanberra.com.au/category/featured/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13IDqgSxv4ePco_ewvakEEXa4QWNH9NdzYpyJcwcm5oo/edit#heading=h.c3s5ejbvyx80


H2: Love buying locally-made products and supporting
Australian small businesses? We do too.

P: Are you looking for a market that showcases talented Australian small
businesses you can buy from?

Where products are made locally in Australia.

And are made from sustainable materials

And are one-of-a-kind.

Well, our markets are perfect for you.

You’ll find products that you’ve never seen.

That are environmentally-friendly and made with thought.

That are made in Australia by talented makers and designers.

From slow fashion, delicious food, and fun gifts for that special someone
in your life, you’ll find something (or somethings) you’ll love.

Button: Check out who’s at our next market

H2: What to expect at our Handmade Market in
Canberra

P: Our markets run four times a year at Exhibition Park in Canberra (EPIC).
Here’s what you can expect:

H3: 260+ stallholders
P: From art, children’s goods, fashion, food, and gifts to homewares,

jewellery, pets, textiles, and wellbeing, we know you’ll find some
Australian-made products you’ll love.

https://www.exhibitionparkincanberra.com.au/visiting/finding-us/


H3: Our food hall
P: Whether you prefer sweet or savoury, a meal or a snack, or even icecream

for breakfast (no judgement!), we’ve got your tastebuds sorted.

H3: An accessible event
P: We want to make sure everyone can enjoy our market, so the venue is

wheelchair accessible and has accessible toilets and parking onsite. We
also run our Low Sensory Shopping Hour at every market.

H3: Free entry
P: Yes, that’s right — no need to pay to see your favourite designers and

makers. But if you’re feeling generous, please consider donating to our
door greeters.

Button: Check out who’s at our next market

H2: What Handmade Canberra shoppers love about our
market

P: Here’s what some of our shoppers have to say about our Canberra
market:

“The Handmade market keeps on getting better. Every time I go, I find
something different and amazing. I try to buy only Australian-made
products, and as everything at Handmade is made in Oz, I don't have to
think twice before I purchase. I’m always telling other Victorians if they’re
planning a visit to Canberra to check the market dates before they book —
it’s that good!”— Karen B

“Always love heading to Handmade. Great community of passionate
makers and creators, and there’s always something new and fun to buy.
There’s a tasty range of food options so you can grab lunch or a quick
snack. One of Canberra’s and Australia’s best markets in my opinion.”—
Todd Wright

“Our favourite market ever! Amazing selection of quality stall holders
where everything is Australian-made. We always shop here for the most

https://handmadecanberra.com.au/low-sensory-shopping/


unique gifts. Fantastic weatherproof venue with easy parking.”— Ellen
Bennett

Button: Check out who’s at our next market

H2: Questions?
P: We’ve got you sorted.

H4: What are the market dates and times?
P: We hold our markets four times a year.

Image: yearly market dates

And here are the times our market is open:

Fridays: 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm (three-day markets only)
Saturdays: 10:00 am to 4:00 pm
Sundays: 10:00 am to 4:00 pm (our Low Sensory Shopping Hour is 9:00
am to 10:00 am)

H4: Where in Canberra is the market?
P: The market is at Exhibition Park in Canberra (EPIC). We’re in the

Budawang, Coorong, and Parkes Pavilion.

H4: How do I get to the market?
P: You can drive or catch public transport.

Driving
Once on Northbourne Ave (the Federal Highway), there are two options:
1. Turn at the Flemington Rd traffic lights, follow the road for about 200
metres, and then turn right into the main entrance (Gate 2). Note:
sometimes you can’t turn right here, so please follow any signs if this is
the case.
2. Turn at the Stirling Ave traffic lights (near McDonalds and the service
station), follow the road for about 100 metres, and then turn left to enter
through Gate 4.

Public transport

https://handmadecanberra.com.au/low-sensory-shopping/
https://www.exhibitionparkincanberra.com.au/visiting/finding-us/


There’s a light rail stop and a bus stop about 700 metres away from the
venue. Check out Transport Canberra to help plan your trip. The light rail
stop is called “Phillip Avenue”, and the bus stop is called “Federal Hwy
opp Phillip Av”.

H4: What’s the parking situation like?
P: There are lots of free places to park your car around the venue. There are

also accessible car parks near the building entrance.

H4: What facilities are available at the venue?
P: There are accessible toilets and baby change facilities in the foyer area.

Unfortunately, there are no ATMs, but most of our stallholders accept card
payments alongside cash.

H4: Can I bring my pet?
P: No. As much as we love pets, you can only have your assistance animal

join you.

H4: I’ve got another question that’s not listed here. What should I do?
P: Simply contact us via email or phone and we’ll help you out.

Button: Check out who’s at our next market

https://www.transport.act.gov.au/
https://handmadecanberra.com.au/contact/

